
TKE MINING RECORD.

The \litelorse ,y/ar lhais icen iiforiied tiait tle
1,ivingstone creek Syndicate, of whieh Jiaîck Blick is
luilstligii foreiimn, is doilig lots of work aid aIl he
til tns in tle vicinity aire beinig filled with gold disti.

The greaitest yearly pro<hietion of placer gold in
l3ritislh Coliitibila as in 1863, witl ai totail foir tuit
yeair of $:1,1: t3,56:. ''lie simallest in 50 years was ii
l.:h, for whiicl veair tle totial shown in olicial taibles
was $356i,131.

On .1 1ulV 2 the Nelsoin Iailb Eew's staited tiat tlie
iintaîllaitioIn of ile stamîîp maîill ait tle Nungget minle,
Shieep ( reek ca:unyl, Nelsoni iing d1ivisioni, wvas thien
ailost coiiplete aniid crishiig was to be eoumiieneed
a fe davs laIter. .\leaInwhiile excellent progress was
being miade wit h lle work of developing the minle.

l.ate ii .li1ly Mr. Reiniecke, of le )ominion Geo-
logival Survey, completel tlie topographie work of
Camuip Iliedlev. lie Gazelle stited tliat lie wais to go
tlience to Otter Flat to begin topographie work lere.
Mr. C amîisell iad uimhli to Io inl coiîmeetion with
working out the geology of Cam1p 1 Iledley and plot-
tiig il on he miap.

(ocerfig the raiilvaiy spur fromt thie White Pass
& Yikon lliilway v Io Whiteliorse copper camiîp, the
\Yhiitehiorse /lar says 'lie pairt of the road aIlready
copIl(ted reaclies the VaIlerie, Aretie Chief, Grafter
aid Best; Chance mines, ail1 of tle best-developed
class, while ailong ile liUne aire perliaps 50 or more
Iaideveloped clailis Ihalt nay be ais riel as those
aIlieadly proved of vaîlue.

A iews despatcl front Nelsoni states tlith te ain-
aiger of the Ymir iniiîe lias received instructions fromt
London to go aileaId witl a seleî of developimient
whicl will cost somin $30,000. This systei of de-
velopient aind improveient, iiy be siiiaiiiirize(l
huis: On developient. of the property, $18,500; on
repairs and general repairs, $3,000; on repairs to the
mill aid water power, 0$,000, leaving .$2,5i00) for
colitingencies.

The Jredley Uazelle states lait drifting is being
pisled both north aniid south froma the lower tunnel
4)nî Ile main leedg of the irtin claii in tle Pol-
lock group in ]red(ley camp, Similkameen. The
ledge lias beei widening in bothi directions, showing
tiiat Ihe taimimiel had cut it at the iiairrowest part.
Each face iow alias 5 ft. or more of excellent or'e.
Several samples broiglit dowiI show stronig minier-
alim.ation, witl free gold in the sulides.

mnîgst th e passengers on yesterday's stage to
1arkerville, said the Asheroft Journal recent.ly, was
Mr. Toli Cailev whNvo as one of tle very first, to
hocaIte a1 claimîî on Willi:niis Creek in 1860. Mr.
Carlev who is iearlv SO yeaars of age ias resided in
Califoriia for tle paîst -10 years. Me is in fiill pos-

session of all his faleulties ind does nîot aippeair more
thanî 65, in faet le feels so youig that once aignii
lhe will taîke. up1 iiiniiiiig work, not for ai living tilis
time but more as a hobby.

On one trip in July the SS. "Tees" broighît foir
tons of ore from the Klaskinlo MinLinig ('oipanîî.y's
property ait .Lawn Point, Quaîtsino, each ton being
fron a differenît workiig. Onîe ton is exceptioially
rieh and, saîys the Victoria Times, there is ai large
amonit of interest lxing evoked by its arrival. The
Klaskinîo Comapainy lais had11 tliree ilei workiig on the
chiim since April and the arrival of tiis first profit-
able shipient is verificaîtion of this hite fiid of ftle
preliouis imietal 011 Vancouver 1land1(t.

The l'imes, London, England, says: M i nerals
formi onue of Canada's mIost importat assets, being
woribi over $86,000,000 in 1907; and, aippropriate-
ly, I l arge area towards the northern end of the
Fanco-rintish exhibition IaII lias heen assigned to
thait country. Tie centre of hie mineral exhibit is
<eupied w'ith ai stand containinig large saimiples of
asestos, corindrmîaii, mien aind nickel ore, and sur-
iioiuinted with illiiiiiiiiated transparencies slowigii
views of (anxadiaîn mines and miig operatiois,
while roilund it are groulped caises and staiids illius-
t raîti ng otlier m iinerl products. It is evideit Iliere is
a very coiplete collection of specimens.

Tlie progress of developient, on the Iudependence
group of claiis situated on Bear Creek, near the
Tulaimeci, and albot 40 miles froi Princeton, Simil-
kaiîeen, lias laitely been aigain inspected by W.
Yolen Willians, consuling engineer, of Spokane,
Washington 'lie properlty is a copper-gold one, and
lias beei under bond for two years to individuails
proiiinently connected with the Granby Company.
.\lr. Willaaiis, whio is coiservative in his views, lias
stated tait tle Independence promises to be a steady
shipper as soon ais the V., Y. & E. railway, now
graded to I Iedley, en roule to) Vancouver, reacihes
Bcar Creek. 'Tlie railway tracks will cross hie pro-
pert.y. A large tonnage of shipping ore of good
rraIde has been blocked ont.

A lal mine anager, of the conservative type,
and "locail" means KCootenaiy, told tle Nelson Daily
N'ers receitly tlat without iicl fiss, iining in
soutîî-eastern British Columbia wvais steadily on the
ip.grade ait the present timie and tiait tle balance
of tie year wouild yield good resuilts. lie pointed

uit the good work quietly being doue in Rossamid,
in tle Bulloidary and in Eaîst Kootenay, ais well ais
in soie portions of the Slocan country, anid aidded
thait hvlile lie expected no particular boom inI the
iiiduistiy, the outlook was, in his opinion, ai decidedly
lihlthiy aid ecouragig one. :lle drew special at-
tientioli to ith munaîber of sail properties tint were
beaig developed aill tiirougîh t lie Kootenay.


